
本會適逢四十五周年誌慶，首次製作微電影，讓大眾更了
解殘疾人士的才能，並展現殘疾人士的堅毅意志，藉此

推動社會共融。有別於以往的宣傳片，是次微電影強調展現殘
疾人士的真實故事，著重電影感及戲劇效果，更邀得著名演員
楊淇小姐及李敏小姐擔任主角，令共融的訊息更容易為公眾接
受。

片長 30 分鐘的微電影，劇本以本會服務使用者— 美容
的真實故事為藍本，經潤飾改編而成，內容講述輕度智障人士

「玲姐」（楊淇飾演），經歷喪夫、受傷、失業、支援網絡薄弱
和住屋問題，以堅毅的「攪得掂」信念，以及在社工方凝（李
敏飾演）及本會跨專業服務的支援下，漸漸走出陰霾，在工作
上發揮所長，入住共融房屋，並重新站起來的動人故事……。
影片除了揭示殘疾人士面對的生活困難和需要，更重要是突

In celebration of our 45th anniversary and to promote 
social inclusion, the Society produced its first microfilm to 

allow the public to learn about the talents and the steadfast 
determination of persons with disabilities. Different from 
previous promotional films, this microfilm focused on depicting 
the true stories of persons with disabilities and placed an 
emphasis on cinematic and dramatic effects. The famous 
actresses Ms. YEUNG Kate and Ms. LEE Ranya were invited 
to play the main characters, allowing the message of social 
inclusion to better resonate with audiences.

The script of this 30-minute microfilm used the true 
story of one of our service users, Mei Yung, as its blueprint. 
The contents were later edited and adapted to describe the 
touching story of Ling (played by YEUNG Kate), a person with 
mild intellectual disabilities, suffered from bereavement, injury, 
unemployment, a weak support network and housing, but 
kept a determined “Nail it!” attitude, and under the support 
of social worker FONG Ying (played by LEE Ranya) and 
the Society, gradually freed herself from her predicament. 
Eventually, Ling exhibited her talents in her work, moved into 
Inclusive Housing, and stood up once more against the odds. 
The microfilm not only reveals 
the difficulties and needs of 
persons with disabilities, but 
more importantly, it highlights 
the i r  unique ta lents  and 
resilience.

This just echoes the title 
of the microfilm “A Special 

顯他們獨特的才能和抗逆力。這正好呼應片名「殊．不簡單」，
殘疾人士雖然是特殊，但他們面對的困難一點不簡單，同時，
他們的堅毅和韌力同樣不簡單。

 籌備超過一年的微電影，在建時地產創辦人施家殷先生,
MH 的贊助下，於 2022 年 12 月中旬首次登上大銀幕，並廣
邀社會各界人士一同觀看「殊．不簡單」，藉此提高外界對殘
疾人士的關注，宣揚「差異也許是種天賦，但接納卻是種選
擇」的共融訊息。放映會邀得導演關永宇先生、主角楊淇小姐
及真實故事的主角美容分別於不同場次與嘉賓分享，讓大家可
以對電影及故事有更立體的認識。

   「殊．不簡單」微電影完整版本已放上本會 Youtube 頻
道「fuhongsociety」，歡迎掃瞄下方二維碼欣賞及轉發分享，
同時我們亦歡迎企業、機構及學校邀約舉行分享會。

Journey”. Although persons with disabilities are special, the 
difficulties they face are not simple at all. At the same time, 
their perseverance and resilience are also not simple.

The microfilm had been in the works for over a year, 
under the sponsorship of Mr. SZE Kyran, MH, the founder of 
KYSS Properties Limited, the microfilm debuted on the big 
screen in December 2022. Our partners were invited to enjoy 

“A Special Journey” together in order to increase awareness 
about persons with disabilities, promote the inclusive 
message of “difference is perhaps a blessing, but acceptance 
is a choice”, as well as call on partners to continue to 
support the social inclusion work of Fu Hong Society. Director 
Mr. KWAN Wing Yu was also invited to attend the screening, 
while lead actress YEUNG Kate and the protagonist in the 
real-life story Mei Yung respectively shared their experiences 
with audiences at different screenings to allow everyone to 
have a more comprehensive understanding of the film.

The full version of the microfilm “A Special Journey” 
has been uploaded onto the Society's YouTube channel: 
fuhongsociety. You are welcome to scan the QR code 
below to watch and share. We also welcome invitations 

from corporations, institutions, 
and schools to host sharing 
sessions.

 「係唔簡單架，有我地同你一齊行，就攪得掂！」
“Though it is not easy, you can nail it if we are with you!”

「差異也許是種天賦，但接納卻是種選擇。」
“Difference is perhaps a blessing, but acceptance is a choice.”
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